
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    
                  

  
 

 

 

Public Auction 
Saturday June 17th at 9:00 am 

13203 Bus Hwy 54, Bowling Green, MO 63334 

Owners: Thelma & the late Donnie Shy 

Bill Allen Auction Service 
Visit us at: www.allenauctioneers.com       573-470-6565 

 

Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed 
matter. Lunch will be available. Restrooms on site. We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 4% convenience charge.  

Life jackets, Ryobi Power Washer, Helmets, folding picnic table, tents, 12’ Old Town Canoe, 
canoe loader, car top canoe carrier, truck box, floor jack, mini fridge (works great), brad 
nailer, security light, ext cords, minnow sain, toaster oven, ProPal fishing equipment, Ryobi 
9” band saw, electric chainsaw sharpener, Haier portable a/c fans, camera tripods, battery 
boxes, Bauer portable air compressor NEW, air jack, wenches, Craftsman tool box, portable 
band saw, elec Impact drills, cutoff saw, sander, 1 ½” roll of flex PVC pipe, Clarke metal 
bandsaw, receiver hitch winch NEW, Craftsman 16” scroll saw, Paslode air nailer, Carry All 
for receiver hitch, 14’x14’ Canopy, shooting targets, Rigid 12g Shop Vac, weed burner, 
shooters rest, elec winches, propane camping heaters, tool kits, stabilizer bouy for canoe, 3 
MinnKota trolling motors- 30#, 36#, 44#, portable step, log roller, air rifles, pick, Porta-Power, 
Pipe bender, Stihl M5361 chainsaw, Craftsman 10” tablesaw, 14” metal chop saw, 8” bench 
grinder on stand, 60,000 BTU Reddy Heater, portable air tank, AC/DC arc welder, Lawn 
mower jack, coolers, charcoal grill, oar, exhaust fan, dish tail gater, small freezer, 5g 
waterbags, folding cot, 100 watt solar panel kit NEW, tackle boxes, rafting tubes, portable 
shower house, shower heater, net fencing, portable hunting blind, wood stove mat, truckbed 
cover, fish aqua filter, portable ice maker, inflatable slide, rods & reels, speakers, hammock, 
Pit Boss pellet grill, Buchheit wood splitter, 3pt blade, posthole auger, scoop, adjustable work 
platform, sandblaster, electric power washer, portable sink, metal box, ammo tumbler, gears, 
yard spreader, scaffolding, small trailer, axle, fence wire, trailer tongue, yard roller, Bass 
Boat, Air Conditioner 220, insulation bubble wrap, stepper exerciser, display case, wooden 
folding ladder, lard press, generator, dart board, air compressor, small wood stove, squirrel 
cage fans, McCullouh chainsaw, wood furnace, gas engine. 

4-Tippmann paintball guns, Crosman air rifle, Winchester 425 air rifle, Gammo 100 Pro air rifle w/scope, Ruger gun stock, Crosman 
3357 spot marker, Daisy air pistols, pistol holsters, Sentinel gun cabinet, paintballs, soft gun cases, mini crossbow, clay pigeons, Ruger 
10/22 barrel, Boresight laser in case, gun cleaning kits, ammo boxes, Glock range kit, Hornady bullets, CO2 cartridges, ammo wallet, 
arrow tester, Bushnell range finder w/case, binoculars, Nikko scope, Tasco scope, Bushnell scope, scopes, Bi-pod, bore sights, clip 
reloader, 17HMR rounds, BB caps, 22LR rounds, 380 bullets, Full metal jacket .40 rounds, .257 bullets, Springfield XDM 40cal pistol, 
Ruger LCPII .380, Mossberg 835 UTLI-Mag 12g pump, Savage 93 .22 WMR, Ruger single 6 .22LR chrome pistol, Ruger Mark 300 .22 
LR, Ruger .22 Charger LR, North American Arms .22 mag 

http://www.allenauctioneers.com/

